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?s R curiosity’s bff 

Why does my heart skip a crazy beat? 

(AKA what is this workshop about?) 



WHAT?!*?? 
Using your CELLPHONES to txt and take pics  

WE WILL CREATE  
a "quick sketch” self- and group-portrait. 

TIME is SHORT  
= 

RULES 

what where why 

  



some general rules
1.  phone etiquette . . . 
2.  no/minimal talking while we are txting/taking pics 
3.  ask cbb if any questions 
4.  & just in case, don’t worry, remember . . . 

at least this isn’t a test 

—————————————————————— 



exchange cell #s 

Questions? Ask CBB 



R U ready to TXT? 



cbb says . . . 

2. txt ONE word to the left 

1. imagine/past/where R u? 



cbb says . . . 

2. txt the ONE word u received 
+ your TWO new words to the left 

1. this very minute/who R u? 



cbb says . . . 

2. txt the ONE word + TWO 
words u received + your 
THREE new words to the left  

1. imagine/future/where R u? 



3 
tercets 

scatter  
me across 

the soughing grass 

abloom 
skip singing 

to-m’-lou my darling 

salvation’s 
cotton candy 

your sugar dear 

1 wrd + 2 wrds + 3 wrds =  

hay(na)ku chain 



write the 3 tercets on . . . 



Rules for PICS 

1.  range of focus must be the length of your arm 
2.  your hand or foot must appear in the image 
3.  your face must appear in at least one pic 
4.  & just in case, don’t worry, remember . . . 

what did cbb say?!*? 

—————————————————————— 



merrily 
merrily merrily 

as we go? 

cbb x 3 
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